
"Original Cheap Ca3h Storo."

THINK What WE Are AFTER !

(lathering custouicrs.makhiK our goods known,
out biisliiesi Inethods familiar, In lira words
GETTINQ VOU ACQUAINTED WITH USI

Is thoro any trado logic as
dlroat and powerful as low-ort- d

Prlocs ?

That ought to bring you--f- br

tho qualities aro not lowered !

It's not at all like bringing up at the rear ol tho
season with "cutprlccs"on old, unsalable goodsl
l'ar from it; because wo have a large, snw stock,
selected with the utmost care, especially to meet
the wants of this community.

As you go about think this over: as you have
need ot goods in our line remember us, for we
vrlU endeavor to do the right thing by) on, and
niakeyour patronage at our storo u pleasure and
u saving to you.

We shall be lcased to sec you, and will cheer
fully shore goods and (joule prices.

J. T. rTUSBAUIVT,
Oppsslta Public Square, Dank Street, tohlghton.

June 7, ISSt-ly- .

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY. APIUL 0, 1837.

SPECIAL frtrTICIt Persons making payments
to this nfnen ny money ordcri orpo'.ul mites

will please maTto them naj'able'at the WK1SS-roit- T

POSTOI'I'llJH, as tho l.ehlghton ODIcc Is
NOT a money order ofllce. .

Current Events EpitomizotL
Bounce the tramp.
Send us the revvs.

(

Good Friday y.
' ."

Go to Koons' for Tulip Soap.
Easter Sunday ,
Go to Ithoads' for Tu'.lp Soap.
Corner statuary has been "placed."
A town Is known by Its advertisement.
liarnum's circus will tent at l'ottsvlllc.
Alauch Cliunk wants a Hoard of Trade.
Patronize the tnerclunt who adver-

tises.
Many of the country schools have

closed.
Read Clauss & Bros., the tailors, ad-

vertisement.
When you go to tlie depot take Nolf's

accommodation coach.
0. B. Khoads and J. W. Koons sell

Tulip Soap; four bars for 25 cents.
Wcatherly will be "a stranger unto it-

self with a new depot.
It is said that twenty-fou- r snows fell

during the past winter.
Solid silver watches, from $0 upwaid.

at E. II. Holil's, Mauch Chunk. -

Schuylkill county wll' furnish the Su-

preme court with twenty cases.
Greenbacks on the Stromlsburg Na-

tional Bank are now In circulation.
Counterfeit silver dollars are in circu-

lation. Keen your eye peeled for them.
Frank Acker will erect a double frame,

dwelling house during the coming summer.
C. B. Rhoads has been selling Tulip

soap for three, years and says It is the best
soap he ever sold.

The Tannery saw mill, near White
II iven, recently destroyed by lire, will not
bo rebuilt.

Handsome gold watches. Largest as-

sortment. Lowest prices, at E. II. Holil's,
Mauch Chunk.

You can get thirteen two cent stamps
nt the Lehighton post ofllce for a cent and
a quarter.

Georso McCann, of Bethlehem, was
killed by a fall of top rock at l'er. Argyl,
Honday.

There Is absolutely no adulteration In
the Tulip Soap, therefore-i- t Is Ihn cheapest
soap for laundry, bath or toilet.

The Lord's Supper will be celebrated
in the Lutheran church Sunday morning
nnd evening.

For a smooth shave and a fine hair cut
go to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposite the
Advocate ofllce.

Saw mills In the Luzerne lumber re-

gion are belli:; put In order for the coming
summer's work.

Go t Krs. Roderer, under the Ex-
change Hotel, for a smooth shave and a
faslonable. hair cut. J

Edward Wehlaw. who murdered Thos.
Blake, at Wilkesbarre, sever.1 months ago,
has been captured.

Call and see the largest assortment of
flue railroad watches In this secllon of the
State, at E. H. Holil's. Mauch Cliiinl:. '

The wiJow of J. IC. Boiert, deceased,
lato postmaster of Wilkesbarre, lias been
appointed postmistreis.

The election of a county superintend-
ent nf "public schools will take place in the
Court House, at Mauch Chunk, on May 3.

If your watch or clock don't run cor-
rectly, take it to Hagamau.on Bank street,
and if it then falls to keep time ho will
make no charge. March 20 6m

A number of men were severely In-

jured by an explosion of dynamite In
Brook's stone ipiarryat Reading Monday.

Kcrncr, the Reading wife murderer,
lias been sentenced to twelve years Impris-
onment. This is another case of "justice
gone wrong."

Lumber and coal yard for rent. Loca-
tion good. Will be rented on easy terms.
Stock on hand for sale. Apply at Gabel's
hardware store, Bank street. 2-- tf.

Daniel Wieand Is railng the old black-
smith shop, connected with his carriage
works, to the ground. He proposes to
move the building used as a carriage works
back from Bank street to Cherry Alley.

E. F. Luekenbach, 01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, is selling off H'all Papers
at largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stock. There are bargains for
those who get them. 0--1 w.

A crary a woman In Shenandoah has
just finished a crazy patch-wor- k quilt con-
taining one thousand two hundred and one
pieces.

For the week ending April 2, there
were 153,50,5 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 2,:M-l,3o- tons, and showing au

158,037 tons compared with same
date last year.

The attention of tha people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
ized by us to iccelve subscriptions and
moneys for the G'Aitno.v Advocate.

A drunken tramp laid down on the
Lehigh Valley railroad tracks at Wcatherly
Friday, saying that he wanted to die. At
latest accounts he had changed his mind
and was trudging up the Wilkesbarre road
for all he as worth.

Governor Beaver issued a proclamation
Saturday fixing Filday, April 22, as "Arbor
Day," He calls upon schools and citizens
generally to plant trees upon that day. In
conclusion the proclamation says: "In case
the day herein designated should bo un-
suitable In any portion of the Common-
wealth, let an adjournment be had to some
futuro day, v. bleb w IIJ suit tun climate and
convenience of the locality,"

Fix up your gardens.
Clean out your gutters.
Eiister styles
Get out your fishing tackle..
They all use It Tulip Soap.
Trailing arbutus comes next.
Eggs per dozen sixteen cents.
Everybody speaks well of Tulip.
Tho holy week has Just passed by.
Butter twenty-tw- o cents per pound.
Tho season for picnics drawclh nigh,
Tho town council met Monday night.
Look out for lightening rod sharpers.
Keep your premises free from garbage.
Tho Car Spring works is how ready to

commence operations.
Between four and five hundred pupils

attend our public schools.
Amos Rclgel sells Tulip soap. Best in

use. Four bars for 25 cents.
"Phanton parties" are the very latest.

Very shadowy affairs, perhaps.
A severe frost is booked for the 18th.

Instant. Dang tho weather prophets.
The "flitting" season has adjourned

sine die.
The thermometer will get in Its work

by and by.
Berwick, Luzerne county, hail a $30,-00- 0

fire Saturday.
Wcatherly will probably have a choco-

late manufactory.
Tho secret socletlos In this place are lu

a prosperous condition.
An unknown but fatal cattle disease

lias broken out In Luzerne county.
The handsomest picture cards wo have

ever seen are given with Tulip Soap.
The. best laundry soap In the world Is

the Tulip Soap. Try a quarter's worth.
Rev. G. W. Gross addressed an audi-

ence lu the. Y. M. C. A. rooms last Sunday.
There is seme talk of a new bridge

being creeled across the Lehigh river at
this Mace.

Indications ate that quite a number of
new dwellings will be erected In town dur-
ing the coming season.

Ex Governor Hoyt will deliver an.ad-dre- ss

at the unveiling of the soldier's mon-
ument at Reading on September 10.

Charles JTelsser. a n Lchlgli
county Iron ore contractor, dropued dead
at his home near Allentown Saturday.

A daughter of John Vcll-han-

was attacked by a vicious dog Satur-
day and had her arm severely lacerated.

I'lie Lehigh Valley Company's Ice
house at Laury's Station, was completely
destroyed by lire Saturday. Los9, $12,000

I. S. Koch, the popular tobacconist, has
purchased the fwo lots on Lehigh street,
from the executors of the John Balllet es-

tate.
It Is now assumed certain that the

Bath railroad will be extended to Strouds-bur- g

10 miles distant from its present
terminus.

Xo doubt many of our readers will be
interested in the Financial Statement of
the Lehlghton Cemetery, published In to-

day's Advocate.
Choice Clover Soed. at low-

est prices, at Gabel's Hardware
Store.

Some dozen or fourteen bricklayers
from Allentown arrived in town Tuesday
night to work on the ncrsh Steam Heating
(.Vs., new building on the flats.

John McGarvcy and William Colpit,
miners, employed in Hayden & (,'o's. col-

liery at Jeancsvlllc, were dangerously In
jured by an explosion of powder Saturday.

Aoiv then, of course, you want to he
photographed In that new Ealer suit, so
go to Readman, at Mauoh Chunk, and see
how well he will make both jouandtlin
suit look In a picture.

The Twelfth annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Carbon County Indus
trial Society will be held at tho Mansion
House, in this borough, on MonJay, the
11th Inst.

For the week ending on the :11st ult.,
there were S2,0.jS tons of eoal shipped over
the L. & S. R.R.,a total to date of I O7D.07O
tons, showing a decrease, as compared with
same date last year of 13.009 tons.

Will Rauleiihush, of this place, a
hrakeman on Lehigh Valley coal train No.
18), had his left arm caught between the
bumpers of two coal cars nt Bethlehem.
Friday and severely squeezed.

loslan Muvscliuan, administrator of
Rcnadus Fre lerlck.dec'd.wlll sell at public
sale on the premises in Mahoning Valley,
on the,'10th Inst., 4 cows and a vaiietyof
personal propcity.

A hall for the benefit of Ariun Cornet
Hand, of this place, will be held at Mantz's
Exchange Hotel on the evening of the 22d
inst. .Music will' be furnished by Peters'
Mauch Cliunk Orchestra. Tickets only 50
cents. Buy one and give the boys a llf'.

A d daughter of Francis
Ilchrig. residing near tho Big Creek. In
Franklin township, on Tuesday last took a
portion of her diess to open the stove door,
when the dress caught fire, and before the
flames could bo extinguished the child was
so badly binned that she died a few hours
afterward.

.Ma7' wIfo pf jR,nes UIs'v, died on
Wednesday moinliig nfter a lingeilng Ill-

ness, aged 45 years and 7 months. Tho
funeral will take place this (Saturday)

at 2 o'clock. Filends of the family
and comrades of John I). Ilertolette Post,
G. A. R., are Invited to attend. Tho be-
reaved family have our sympathy.

- "Augustus," said Maud, who, as lie
had been calling on her for some time,
thought she would give him a hint. "I
should like to be an actress." "An actress?"
repealed AusiiMuh In astonishment. "What
on eatth do you want to bean actress for?''
"Because then I might bo engaged." She
now wears a solitaire, anil now the cay
Augustus takes her out driving In one of
David EbbertVs fancy rigs. Terms low.

Our rental friend F F. Seiberllng, of
North Penn, lias taken possession of the
"Three Mile House." located on the Lan-
caster turnpike, three miles from Reading.
Tho building Is of stone, three stories high
and connected ith It Is the Reading Drlv-In- s

Park, Willi a line half-mil- e track,
l'eop'e from this section visiting Reading
should not fall to give the genial Frank a
call.

Just received Irom Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we ate selling at $2.50
and 3 Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Iho., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

A watch Is a delicate piece of mechan-
ism. It is a well known fact that more
lliau one-thir- d of the yearly production
made by the American ll'atch CVs. are
ruined every year by Incompetent workmen

watchmakers that ncyer learned
the trade, commonly known as linkers or
botchers. One of the best equipped estab-
lishments In this fccllon Is atE. II. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk. He has all the latest Im-
proved tools to do first class work and Mr.
II. U considerd one of the finest workmen
In tho Stale anil employs none but llrst
class workmen. References, A. W. But-
ler, S. S. Smith, A. W Leisenring, T. L.

, Foslei, Chas. kkeer, Gen. Wm. Lilly, T.
F Walter ud Jas. I Blilslee. 3

Carbon Castlo, K. O. B., of this place,
admitted ten nc,V members last Monday
evening,

At the meeting of the borough council
last Monday evening It was decided to
procuro eight moro lamps to be placed In
different carts of our borough. Kcr-rec- tl

Tho Lehigh Hook & Ladder Colnpony,
of this place, have changed their meeting
night. Instead ot meeting on tho first and
third Saturday evening of each month they
will meet on the first and third Wednesday
evening.

It will not bo lawful to fish for trout
before the fifteenth day of April. Persons
are llablo to n penalty of $10 for catching
tho spcckelcd beauties before that time.
Wo were In error when "we said a .few
weeks ago that tho trout "season opened on
the 1st.

Wanted An intelligent
young man, eighteen ortweuty
years of .age, to learn the hard-
ware trade. Apply at this of-

fice, 2--tf

At the lato local Institute, held in this
place, Rev. JJr Horn, of Allentown, proJ
pounded a number t( litdl'nlt questions to
be answered by the scholais of the public
schools at. their convenience. Miss Carrie.
Yohc, a pupil In Prof.. Beidler's school, at
Packcilnn, we learn was the first scholar to
hand in a cerrect list of nnsvvers to the
several questions and consequently carried
off tho prize.

Mr. B. G. Clark, one of the board of
directors of tho Thomas Iron Co., one day.
last week staled to a reporter of the Phila-
delphia Press that the present demand for
Iron had not been equalled In 30 years.
Ho moreover said that the Thomas Iron
Company had shipped 8,000 tous more pig
Iron this year than In any three months' of
the company s existence, and that they had
just about three and a half days' supply on
hand at the furnaces.

Don't Write Your Name.
It Is necessary for members of the farm

ing community to be exceedingly wide
awake nowadays In order to avoid becom-
ing the victim of the ubiquitous swindler.
Sharpers are traveling iu various parts of
New Jersey soliciting farmers lo place their
signatures lo a pledge not to destroy any
song birds. The signatures are subse-
quently added to' promissory notes, which
by some means get Into the banks, leaving
the farmer to pay a neat little sum.

Look Out for Swindlers.
A couple of raccals aro swindling the

farmers ot Green courty, Pa., In au Ingen-

ious manner. They read the local news-
papers carefully, nnd when a farmer pub-llsh-

an estray notice Xo, 1 calls to look
at the animal. The farmer shows the beast
and the fellow decides that It Is not his;
then he returns in his partner and describes
it minutely to lilm. No. 2 goes to the
farmer, and after proving by a thorough
description that he is the owner of the ani-

mal says he cannot take it away, and olTcrs
to sell it at a bargain Tho farmer buys
it, and In a few days the rightful owner
comes and claims the animal.

Lower Towaraensisg Items.
Jacob Beidelman departed tills life on

Fitday last, of bronchitis and Intornp 1 con-
vulsions, he was Interred at St. John's
cemetery on Monday.

Rev. Freeman preached a sermon last
Sunday aflcmoon In the school house at
Parryvllle.

O. O. Blose obtained an egg one day
last week.. 'which measured 7 7--8 xt)
inches. Next.

Dallas' Blose Is tho happiest man In
Lehigh Gap. It Is a bouncing boy baby.

John Wllbelm, of Kowmahstown, lost
a valuable cow-- two weeks ago. Sometime
ago lie refused au offer of $70 for the ani-
mal. Confidence.

Fackerton Fnblie Sca:oIs.
The following named pupils attended the

different schools of the Packerlou
every day during the month

ending March 24th:
UltAMMAlt Harry Burns, CliarlieHaines.

Wm.' Hahn, Maltie Wnlp, Lizzie Davis,
Emma Haines, Barbara Klnicl.

Phimaiiv. Guy Harlem ui, John Dolan.
Edward Snyder, Jesse Snyder, Thomas
Hoiitz, Harry Wntcrbor. Oliver 'llnlnes,
Willie SuhiiMheiM. Sallie Wain. Emma
Sh.iefer. Emma Klnsel. Kettle Sh.iefer,
Mary Wain, Bertha Treliiewav. Elmira
Gower and Annie Helmet.

Jasikstown U.noisadeii, Harry Kem- -
erer, (.eorge Snyder, George Keinerer.Josle
Soil, Robbie Kemerer. Heihle Iicldleinan,
John killing. Lulu Kiihus. Tilliu Ham
burger and Gertie Kemerer.

Normal Square Penciling!-Th-

llteinry society will hold their first
meeting-to-nigh- t (Saturday). All ate cor- -

lially invited to attend.
Br. E. Miller, of Sacgcrsvllle, Lehigh

county, has a number of patients here.
"April Fool" got In some heavy work

on Normal Squarlles.
E. O. XotlKteln circulated In Lehigh

county last week.
Dennis Nothsteln wasto Mauch Cliunk

and Summit Hill during the week.
Anion; the visitors here this week we

noticed: Frank Stelgerwalt, Wasli Boppes
and wife, Mrs. Behler and daughter Rosa.

Miss Polly Ilunsicker has returned
from a delightful visit to Lehigh county
friends.

C. Mertz carries off the palm as the
champion runner In this section.

The attention of our people Is directed
lo Dennis Nolhstciu'sadvcrllsement which
appears In Advocate. Our farm
er friends desiring anything In his line will
do well to call on him. Nojimai..

People as They Com j and Go.'

C. D. Clauss, of Muhlenberg College,
Is home on a visit.

Dr. J. C. Kreamer, of Aquashlcola,was
In town last week.

Ed. Mulhearn, of Mauch Chunk, was
In town Friday.

Lawyer Klefer, of Mauch Chunk,called
on Lehlghtonlans Saturday?'

Mr. and Mrs. ISInker, ol Allentown,
were the guests of T. D. Clauss and family
last Saturday.

Thomas S. Beck, of Bethlehem, while
In town last week made us a very agreeable
call.

Dr. C. T. Horn, of the Central Drug
Store, was on a business jaunt to Scranton
Friday.

Our cental friend Al. A. Graver, of
Mountain Top, gave us a pleasant call on
Wednesday.

Thomas Fagan and wife, of Easton,
were visiting relatives and friends here over
Sunday,

M. O. Ktinlz and wife.of Lehlah street,
spent Friday with Allentown relatives and
friends.

Harry Kreldlerand John Hauk. Jr.,
represented Carbon Castle, K, G, E., at
Reading this week,

Miss Nora Clark, an estlnftihln young
lady of Nesqiiehonlng, was the guest of her
nsier. juts Annie, on Dank street, during
this week.

Our esteemed friend Mr John Der- -
fi'i" "i"' 8n.'' lr,rIe,or ,f "'e Bl1

one best and
most nro?rMiv. rfitw n.Ll. B,Vn l,i

OtJR MAM ABOUT I OWN.

The Things our People Find Itms to Talk
About from Say to Bay.

Some weeks ago when the lndo-af-I- g

ablo Jleiti climbed to tho topmost totind on
the gilded ladder of famo and gained the
suhrcquct of champion glutton of the uni
verse- by a gastromonlc feat bever before
equalled, we made up our mind that Lc
lilghton was far ahead In the race of pro-

grcsslon, and naught else could add moro
lustra to the laurels already achieved
However, thcie Is now domiciled here a
young man who knocks Mertz Into an
apology for n shadow ns the champion glut.
ton. This young man, not satisfied with
gormandizing on schwellzcrkaso, mince
pie, corn-bee- f and pretzels, masticates Una
racnt bottles, lamp clobes, glass dishes and
winds up on a slice of window glass with
an ease only equalled by the amount of
glassware which he is capable of hiding
under an expansive shirt besom. The
name of thjs young man Is Crispin Brown,
and for fifty to a hundred dollars lie will
clieWHla?swaro with anybody in tho State,

IS' -
.

Lehigh Council, J. O. U. A.M., In
siaueu tneioituwing newly, elected otlicers
Thursday evening: Chancellor, W. J.
Iluberllug; Vice Chancellor, E. C. Dciter- -

llne; Recording Secretary,!!. Packer Paint,
er; Asst. Rec, Secretary. W. Nothsteln:
Treasurer, O. I. Schoch; Inside Sentinel,
J. A. Green; Outsido Sentinel. Charles
Oekerliouscr; Warden, James liehrlg; Con-

ductor, l'ronS3 Ilontz; Trustees, Charles
a. iiaruing, uuaries iincciil.uuas. i rcxlcr.
The order Is In a very prosperous condition
having at present abouL. forty members, to
which additions are constantly being mule.
To young men desiring to connect them
selves Willi a substantial beneficial secret
organization the Jr. O.IL',A. II., presents
many coinmcmiablo fealuies.

.
Dr.tReher has nicely refitted, repainted

his drug storo room prior to
the grand opening w hich will take placo lu
the course of a few days. From present
Indication we" belfove that the venerable
doctor will exeell In all tilings pretalnlng
to the drug business. The "Man Aboul
Town," wishes him success.

ft, .
Acknowledgments.

Subscriptions recelvitl for the CAnnox Advo-cat- h

since last report:
Kllllan Ifnfackcr. Towamcnslng. 1 Co
Wm. Lovctt, Tonamenslng...., 1 on
Adam 1.MiIl-Ii!iii-i t nn
Ail.iin Ilouser, HlaUesley, Monroe Co.'.'i'a" 1 on
William lt.iv..liililn. I if i

William Kuimi', llmvitianstowu l to
I.ewls Trnxi ll, Itowmaiistown to
Wilson Wnguer, StenileiMille l 03
t'.ullp Uailcr, ist Maueh Chunk l on
Wilson Iteinaley, Normal Sqnaie, l'a i ou
II. V. l'reyman, Westchester, l'a
Fred. Leuckel, Aspeli. Col , 1 no
Well. it. Weill, Franklin twp ;.. 1 (HI

f. O. Slmenbcreer, Towauienslni; 1 CO

Samuel Seller, LelilKlitou ,. .. 1 ou
II. Ucnllnger. Scranton. . 75
Clias. KIniz. seniiiloii ,. CO

C. II. Horn, Lelitililon l 00
H. A. Lnngkainercr, lMckerton 3 00

South Eelhlchorn's Birthday.
Last Frldaj was the thirty-secon- d anni-

versary of South Bethlehem, and with the
event comes a sltange coincidence. In
1S51 the town was known as Wetherlll. In
that year Charles Brodhcad, a relative ot
Jefferson Davis, owned the lots on which
South Bethlehem Is now building. The
lots were then known as the Ranch and
Luekenbach farms. In 1855 he conveyed
the Ranch farm back to Its formcr'owncis,
but reserved eight acres for a national
foundry which Jefferson Davis, then Sec-

retary c,r Bar, contemplated erecting there.
That land Is now being used for a similar
purpose. The new building which the
iBeililehepij Iron Company is ,qccctlng,for
uic turning out of anpor plate and gun
forging; ,! i located on the ground men
tioned. It is situated on Second street ryidj

l with the Lehigh Valley Rail
road. '

Tho Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledger, 4lU, inet: The

anthracite coal trado season of 1SS7-- 8 lias
opened. The spilng circulars of prces for
eoal to the lino nnd city trade and for ship
ment beyond the Canes of the Delaware
and from Elizabetlmort were nubllshed
last Monday. Since then the rales of tolls
from Maueh Chunk ond Schuylkill Haven
via: railroads and, canals have been an-

nounced, the tolls by the former being
fixed at $1.80 per ton and by the latter at
$1.35. pea nnd 'buckwheat sizes and culm
being charged 15 cents per ton less than
for the lanjer sizes. For shipment beyond
the Capes tho toll ou coal delivered free on
board the vessel at Port Richmond Is $1.55
per ton, excepting for pea, buckwheat and
culm, which will pay 15 cents per ton less
toll. Heretofore the custom has been for
the Reading Railroad to charge the shipper
:13 percent of the price actually obtained
for the coal f. o. b. at that shipping point.
In the past, when overproduction or com
petition caused by any other reason nec
essitated this Individual operators to sell
their coal at a lower price than the Reading
Company's circular figures the railroad
suffered of the decreased
profit. Now the railroad proposes a fixed
rate of freight from tho mines to tidewater,
and In the future, should there occur a de-

cline in tho market prices for anthracite,
the Individual operators must bear the full
loss themselves. When the coal business,
becomes dull, unless the Individual can find
storago accommodation for his coal, he
must pay the full rate of tolls and either
sell his coal at a reduction and assume
himself tho decreased piolit or full losj, as
the case may bs, or else "shut down" his
operation nnd suspend mining. For many
veari past it lias been the custom of anthra
cite operators and shlppeis and tlie coal
transporting companies to open the season
with luwcnrice for coal and reduced rates
)f tolls compared with those which ruled
during tlie winter immediately preceding.
This year, however, that old custom has
not prevailed, and not only have the prices
not been lowered but they have actually
been advanced over Ihe past winter's prices
for some sizes, and the tolls, too, remain
the same. At present the anthiacitc busi-
ness Is dull, and It will In all probability
continue, so'fcr at least thirty or sixty days.
The prices for coal, excepting for steam

sizes, are somewhat weaker thau they weiu
a week or two ago. There is very little
coal In either first or second hands any
where, and at tlie several tidewater ship-
ping points the accumulated stock of coal
is unusually low for this period of the year.
Most of tlie coal being dally forwarded
fiopi the mines Is going directly Into con-

sumption and, compared with the past
several years, the average prices now being
obtained for anthracite are much higher.
As Is well known, the old "combination"
for the regulation of the anthracite trado
expired by limitation on the first Instent.
Nobody seems lo be worrying asto a method
for either preventing overproduction or
maintains prices during this year. The
public belief Is that while the old "pool"
has exuired there still exists "an under-
standing between gentlemen" that the
anthracite business Is too Important nu
Industry to penult It to go entirely as it
pleases, and that, consequently, Its Inter
est will be cared for, and that an excessivt

this jection of Pcnnsvhaiila, made usa output of coal will be by some means pre-s-ry

r'eisaut visit on Tuesday list. venteJ and heucfipilces wUlbe maintained,

OUtt STROLLER AT WEIS3P0BT.

Interesting Items tricked Up and Assorted by
the Stroller. '

Don't forgst JlacDnnlcl's wffld ou the
10th Inst.

Will Blery, our popular druggist, cir
culated at Mauch Chunk Monday evening,

Lontz, of Maueh Chunk,
was In town Tuesday calling on our mer
chants,

Oscar Chrlstman, the popular bartend,
er of the Fort Allen Unuse, "took In" tho
surrounding country on Sunday.

James Wi Benntnger, the accommo
dating L. & S. station agent has moved to
town with his family.

The raffle advertised to come off at tho
Fort Allen House, on the 7th Inst., lias
been postponed Indefinitely.

Our merchants will do wisely to adver
tise In the Advocate. It leads In Carbon
county journalism.

Tho Herald In speaking of the Logan
House, says: "Mac talks with lightning
like rapidity ond makes a good crier."

Laury it Sewell havo a force of fifteen
men at work rebuilding theli bakory. This
Is one of tho most prosperous firms In
town.

Dr. W. L. Ivutz, of Parryvllle, while
driving down the hill, opposlto the L. & S.
depot, had the misfortune to break the
front part of his carriage.
'Wesley Fcnher left hero on the 10:45

passenger train Tuesday night for Minnea
polis, Minn;'1'!'!)! .best wishes of many
friends accompany him.

Our popular merchant Joseph F. Rex
Invites the people of WeJssportanJ vicinity
to call and Inspect Ills large assoiliueut of
household furniture.
"i The moral atmosphere In this section
is rather oppressive. Wo are "on to" sev
eral large-size- ! scandals which modesty
prevents us from making public. A word
to tlie wise, &c.

We call the attention of our numerous
readers to the advertisement of Henry Mil
ler, proprietor of the Wclssport Planing
Mill, which appears In another column of

paper. Builders anJ contractors
will do well lo learu prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Our genial friend "Jlac" has been laid
up during' this week witli a toothache,
which ho talks of lu Pennylyanla German
more forcibly than In plain English. Our
sympathy Is with Charley, the Lord knows.
We would suggest that you remember Dr.
Pohl lu the hour of jour misery.

The following letters remain uncalled
for In tho Welssport post office, for the
month ending March 31: Ruben Ahner,
Novoliu Anvor.Calv Blien,Carollno Brown,
Ellen Bowcrs.AnnloCape, Sarah A. Faust,
TohanFrleko.Wiu. Kclser, Leopold Kuchn,
Charles Kleintop, Chailcs Siebach, Wil-

liam II. Whitney.

Observo Arbor'Day.
In pursuance of a goodly precedent, and

In compliance with a request of thc.Gencral
tVssembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania contained in a coneuricnt resolu-
tion, approved tho 30th day of March, A.
D. 1SS7, I havo appointed and designated,
and do hereby appoint and designate, Fri- -

lay, the 22d day of April, A. D. 1SS7,
ArborDay. And'I doearnestly recommend
to the people of the Commonwealth that
they devolo Ihe whole or at least a portion
of Hie said day to tlie planting of trees and
shrubbery wherever it may be proper and
convenient so to no.

Let 3Cheol direetoi'S.lcachers. nnd scholars
unite in' making it a day for the adornment
of the grounds surrounding the school
nouses throughout the Commonwealth.
Iev the people, of, our lowni and villaecs
make It a "day fyr tho planting of trees
ulutu t!ielrstrects. Let the pepple In.our
rural sue to it that their lilliwnva
are bciiitllled by the planting of trees upon
ineir- - jomera. i.ei iamiiics ouserve the
Uj lr the planting of trees and shrubbery
In the grounds' surrounding their homes.
Let the farmers see lo it that the waste
places on their farms aro turned to Drofitab!
account bv tlie planting of timber, nut, and
iritlt trees llicreon. I.ct all tho people
understand that upon the general observ
ance of this day. and the practical results
which arise t Herefrom, in large measure
depend the continuance of legular seasons
of rainfall, the tempering of our climate,
the beauty of our homes and highways, the
Umber supply of tho future, aiut a
remunarativo return for labor bestowed
upon lauds not otherwise productive.

The observance of Arbor Day Is becom-
ing general In many of our States; I'.s
necessity is recognized by 'thoso who have
given ihe greatest earc nnd study lo the
subject; and Us pralical usefulness Is
attested by all who have engaged In it.

In ease tlie day herein designated should
be unsuitable, in any portion of the Com-
monwealth, let an adjournment be had to
some future day which will suit the climate
and convenience of the locality.

Given under my hand and the great seal
of the Commonwealth at Harrisburg, this
1st day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred nnd eighty- -
seven, and of the Cominor wealth the one
hundred und eleventh.

James A. Beaveh.

The Magnificat Diorama of the Battle to be
Exhibited Ihursday Evening.

Harrisburg Telearuvh: Tho tremendous
battle fought twentv-fou- r years ago, upon
Pennylvanla soil, and within hearing of
this city, is y as full of interest to tlie
pcoulc of the whole country ns It was tlie
day nfter the light. As life yeaispabsby
and the prominent actors lu tho Titanic
struggle pass one by one away, citizens
seem to become more and more alive to the
magnitude and Importance of the subject
and wish to learu everything connected
wiiu me. name tnat was truly the begin-
ning of tlie end of the rebellion. Tho na- -
pers generally and magazines teem with
articles on Gettysburg. All through the
spring ami summer streams or pilgrims,
numbering tens of thousands, visit the field
and linger a; ound tho spots made famous
auu sacreu uy glorious needs ot uoDle men.
This Statu did a good deal when, shortly
after the great event, it appropriated a
large sum of money ,59 procuyii a painting
to commemorate the. battle. Twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars was well spent In this
and lotliermel's picture of Geltys-hi- n

j was thd result. A noblo work It is
an now well known to everyone, by the
superb engraving, by Sartalu of tho work.
Panoramas, dioramas and cyclorumas In-
numerable have been gotten up from time
to time, and now the most elaborate ami
important effort, as yet made, to give the
people of tlie State a true, vivid- - and cor-n- il

idea of the tluee eventful days of July,
IftB, has been presented. The"(Jeltvsburg
exposition company was formed a year or
two since, whoc object was to illustrate
the battle, from lltst to last, hv a scries of
Immense paintings, when the necessary
capital was subset Ibed, the company ob-
tained the services In tho eminent Phila-dclphl- .i

artist, Frank D. Briscoe. Ho se-
lected his own corps of assistants, and now
the result is presented in the shape of ten
superb works of art. Colossal in size

in finish and correct in detail.
Eacli painting Is about the size of one for
which the Male paid Rothennel fJS.OOO,
n;id the. whole ten, from a complete and
correct history of the battle from the first
shot fired by Fifty-sixt- h Pennsylvania

on the morning of July 1, until the
last moment of the struggle, when at half-pa-

3 o'clock, on July 3, Pickett's division
and Hill's corps were hurled back crushed
and defeated from Cemetery Ridge. Those
spl.emlld works will be shown ul the opera
house this afternoon and evening, and
every one nho loves his country and revcis
the memory of the men who fought and
won the noble victory should be present.

This beautiful and artistic drama of the
Battle of Gettysbuig, will exhibit In School
Hall, for the benefit of John D. Beitolctle
Post, 011 Thursday evening, April 11.

35 cents; reserved seats, 60 cents.
Don't you fall to see this very beau Iful
exhibition.

IM THE LABOR WORLD.

Specially Compllod for the Toilers by an Ad-

vocate Han,
The Wilkesbarre breaker boys have

joined the Amalgamated Association.
The Lehigh & Susquehanna track-me- n

now work ten hours per day Instead of nine.
It Is now settled that tho Philadelphia

& Reading employees are to be paid by
check.''

The coal managers decided to restrict
Ihe production ot anthracite lor the month
of April to 2,200,000 tons.

General Master Workman Powderly
early Monday had a long talk with George
McNeil of Boston about the state ot tho
order.

The prospects for a good year In trade
circles was never brighter than now. Cap-

ital and labor aro in perfect harmony In
pretty near alt sections of the country.

About 000 framcrs In Brookly struck
for increased wages, and stopped a large
amount of building. Several of the master
builders with largo contracts yielded.

Organlze.agitateand educate.arc words
emblematic of thcKnlghlsof Labor, which
pushed to successful ends, means better
wages, Intellectual advancement, and the
laborers of the world members of one or
ganization.

Capital and labor aro mutually de
pendent and they should share with each
other good and bad fortune they should
go hand In hand In accomplishing tho rapid
nhtlj certain 'development of enterprise and
never Impede progress.

The leading railroad men, such as De--
pew, Jay Gould, etc., aro said to highly
approve tho Commissioners appointed by
President under tho Inter-Stat-e Commerce
law. Isn't this fact a doubtful compliment
to the Commissioner.

Nearly all of the boss framcrs In New--

York city have granted tho demand of the
journeymen for a uniform rate of wages.
At their headquarters, 80 First avenue,
Monday, It was reported that out of
sixty-fiv- e bosses fifty-fiv- e bad granted the
demand.

Andrew Carnegie has written a letter
thanking his two thousand employees at
the Edgar Thomson steel works for this
reception they gave hjni the other day ns
thetialn bringing him from New York
passed through Braddock, Pa. It Is his
first visit to Plttsburgsince his recent Ill-

ness
The American section of tho Socialistic

Labor party has established at Its head- -

juarters. 143 East Eight street a free
library, which Is to known as the New
York Labor Lyceum. Next Sunday the
differences between the teachings of
Socialism and the theories of Henry George
arc to be discussed.

The Bethlehem Iron Company lias re
ceived the government contracts for thir
teen hundred and ten tons of steel gun
forcings and forty-fiv- e hundred tons of
steel armor plate for the completion of
vessels now under construction by the de-
partment. Tills company's bids, which
were the lowest presented, were respective-
ly $002,230.70 and $5,010,707.50.

The Pennsylvania Legislature lias pas
sed a bill which provides that every person
or corporation employing females In nuy
manufacturing, mechanical or mcrchantile
establishment in this State shall provldo
suitable scats for their use, and shall per
mit tho use of such by them when they are
not necessarily engaged In active duties.
Any linn or corporation violating any of
tho provisions of this act shall bo punished
by flue of not less than $25 nor more
than $00 for each offense. Good I

Nearly all the contractors In Rochester
have notified the masons nnd helpers that
they must quit work unless they agree to
work ten hours per day. Jlost of the men
have stopped, and on many unfinished
buildings work Is al a standstill. Several
months ago the masons notified the con-

tractors that they would work only nine
hours per day after April 1, and this lock-

out is the result of the notice.
The 200 employees of the Mcllert Foun-

dry and Machine Company .have been
advanced sums varying from five to ten
cents per day. The company's treasurer,
Peter D. Wanner, bluntly states that the
Iron trade does not warrant the increase,
but that It is granted to avoid trouble with
tho men. Very Considerate corpora-
tion.

The B500 carpenters employed by the
contractors and ship owners throughout
Chicago and suhuibs ceased Monday morn-

ing, and building operations In that sec-

tion will be suspended Indefinitely. The
leaders of the carpenters, who carry out
their demands for eight hours and .111 In-

crease of wages decided then to renew the
contest, and think that now when building
enterprise Is reviving and carpenters are
wanted tho time has arrived' to make the
omployers yield. The carpenters uro well
organized. Scarcely 300 of their trade In
that distrect aro outside their ranks. The
decision was mado at a secret g

held Monday, at which 0000 men were
present.

We are sorry to see so many papers de-

voted to the Interests of labor, advocating
a principle In direct opposition to the labor-
ing classes. We speak of the Georgian
theory of land confiscation a dognia. which
In theory, allures the honest worklucmati
with bright promises; a dogma, which put
to a practical test, would be a lamentable
failure. Take for instance, Tom and Pete
start out In life; capital on hand, a good
trade; by somo mischance Pete gets into
bad company, spends his wages as fast as
he gtts U; 'i'oin, qulel, steady and Indus-

trious, keeps aloof from gay companions,
and makes good use of his snare hours and
lays by a Utile money every month. Tom's
employer seeing the good qualities In him,
after a time, advances his wages and gives
him a more responsible position. Pete goes
from bad to worse, while Tom steadily ad-

vances. At fifty Pete is a confirmed vaga-

bond, Tom Is in business for himself and Is

tlie owner of three or four nice dwellings
which yield him a nice competency. Here
we haye tho two sides of the case. Because
one man Is steady and Industrious in his
habits, and acquires wealth by thrift and
energy, common sense tells us that It Is
wrong to eonllscate tliatwlilcn represents
ttventy or thirty ycais of toil, for the bene-

fit of the careless, laborer
who spends his money and time in the
corner grog shop.

The stones broken by tramps this winter
for being furnished with lodging and break-
fast In Bethlehem, will, It Is said, macada-
mize one block ot street In that borough.

C. M. Mertz, lately appointed mall
agent between Eastou and Hazleton lias
resigned the position and Charles Wlckert,
of Allentown, bat been appointed to fill
the vacancy.

WAnm.K-nrjrBtoH- On March 2Clh. 1SS7.
ujrnieiier.u. h.ouuuz, jonu u. vvuibie. 01

and Miss Alaveta Ilunsicker, of
this place

Muuru-riiAX- TZ Ou Ihe same day by lie,un. rr nk Melvt), of Jamcunivm, acd Ulcu

Lchighton, on

Thursday Ev?., April 14,
MlISCOE'S GREAT PAINTIX03

Battle of
GETTYSBURG !

Under the auspices and for tho Pencflt ot

John D. Bertolette Post,
484, G. A. II.

SCHNK HieballlcntMeriirrson's
woods Death of Den. Reynolds. Cutler's e
fires stmt. The Iron llrurade Ciilng into action.
Mill regiment Pa. Vol.

SCI'.Ni: !!. Evening of the first day. ltetrcat of
tho Island 1 tit corps.

SCKNK3.-f)c- n. Hancock arriving on the field
ami assumes command und checks tlie detent.
Hrllllant group of officers on liist Cemetery
Bill: Haucoek, Howard, Doublrday, Wurren,

SCr.Nn oon of the 2d day. The Devil's Den.
Terrific fighting. Near the Peach Urclutul.
Will l'a. Vols. N. Y.

SCUNB . Afternoon of 2nd day. r.lltlc Round
Top. Terrible hand to hand fighting, sad l'a,(
Jfltii Maine, tl.tti Michigan, lluzletie's llattcrv,
fie. Death ot (len'ls Weed, Vincent, O'ltourlt,
llazlette. Sc.

SCENE C. Kvcnlng of the Sd day. Hrllllant
eliarjtc of the Pennsylvania Reserves over tlie
Valley nf Death. lst,2d,Btli, 1 111 Pa.lte-eiv-

and 1st llucktiills,upioiIed byNevliiillil.'uile,
93d, 98th, i(Kd, iamb l'a. Vol,

SCKN'B 7. Nlallt of the id day. Itlekett's tot-
tery hurls the Umlsvilln Tigers from Ijut
Cemetery Hill. Carrol's llrigude.ioctli I'a.Vol,

SCENE of the M clav. Tho nh
corps driving tlieConfedemtesoiit of ur works
OU Culll's 11(11. Kid. EStll, 23tb, 40th, 8'2d, WMl,
llllh, iicth, Pa. Vol,

SCENE 0. Noon of tho Sd day. The cav.ilrv
nsiii nu tne ricnt ol our army, tst, su,4t i, sth
and ICtU Pa. Cavalry.

SCENE 10- .- AflTniKlimf the 3,1 rl.iv rmli.f Hw.
llattle. l'iekctts charge and total defeat of theenemy. Five thousand nrlsm-.eiN- . niiei-i- i ilmn.
snnd stand nf small arms. Thhty-tlirc- c battle
Il.l!3. Will, ,191, i.'U, lOClll I'll, vol.

VICTORY!
Oen. St. Clair A. MullulHnd will tell tho Storr

of the Klfjht, end Seru't CliailcsT. liocttgerwill
iutiv I'liiUKu ui me uusic.

,l',,Llil.lM,. ,
UESEUVEU SEATS CO CENTS.

jjuors open in i; commence at 7:.

Dennis Notlistein
AGENT FOB T1IE--

& G. COOPER t CO.'S

Traction
Engino

has tho least gearing. Is
the STno.voEST and
MOST CONVnXIEXT

111 use.

TllKIIt VlIinATIXQ

Trirc3hing
Machine

guaranteed to clve best
results obtainable

Pony and Stauflaril Saw Mills

WIND
ENCINE

for Driving Machinery
ami Pumping Waters
The MEADOW KING

0Viij WOWEIl (i KEAPElt,
and STANDA11D

tejgiIAYINO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN,
Normal Square, Pa.

April 0, 1&S7 ly

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER. Ol'

"Window and Door Fkames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressed Iwh,
Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Apr.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
or THE

Lehighton Cemetery,
l'or the Tear ending February 5th, 1837,

lionded debt (2000 00
i nieresi uue iiiereon 29 34
l'a Id for laliur, as per vouchers. 47 4.'
I'uld fur Improvements, per vouchers.... 13 24
Paid for Secretary's salary 20 00
Paul for hileicbt 110 00
llllla .a j HLle bi

CREDIT.

llalauro In trc.ntirv l'eli. 7. IKS3..S
Cash received lor lots sold duruu:

the year 4no 83
Cash iccHiveil for rent to uo
iiiilstaudlui; on lots 471 w
liaiauce cuius 127b s

f2127 US2227 U
Loti sold during the year. 27 f 418 M
Real estate 1U3 00

r. tho linilerMsncd. nnnolnted nmlltnrs to
audit llm accounts of the Secretary and Tieas-ui-eri- if

the lA'hluhtou t'enietery, U'leerllfv that
we havo examined Ihu nccntmu tiiul found them
eonect as Ktateil. liucss our hands this I'lflh
uay oi April. isr.

l l.INlON IIHETNEY, lAl,i.n,.
EZRA NEWHAET.

April 9 w3,

Administrator's Sale.
The undersigned, Administrator of the rotate

nt ltE.SAIHIS lata ot Jluh.-nlii-

Townhti, Carbon County, I'.i.. dee'd, will k-I-I al
l'ubltc Kile, on tlie lucinlscs, on

Saturday, Ap-- il 30th, 1S87,
at ONE o'clock I". M , tho following rcrsoit.il
I'lowity, viz i 4Coun, I Wagon, SjirhiK
WiiKou, lleiU and lleildliiK, Chairs, Tables, ku(lid 1'ashloneil Clock, and a variety of other ar-
ticles too numei pus in mention.

Terms will be mode, known at time of sale, by
JOSIAII MUSSULMAN,

April AdmlnWtrutor.

Administrator's Notioe.
Estate ot l'KNADUS VllEDEmnC.lale Mahon-lu- g

Twp., Carbon county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters ef iiilinlnUtration nn the fitt.tti. nriin.

nadus Frederick. Ule of MalniuliusTvi p., Ctirnon
county, pa., ilec'il , have been tnintnl to tho
unrle r tencd, to whom all peraiins Indeli lo
iiioaaiu ruu-- urt 10 niaKe mediate
payment. Mini those (.minor deniuudi
will make the same known without ili lnv

AprirfcJSrf .
v JttoUr Towns!d.
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NEW YORK

iiilffierv Store.

Never in the history of the
Millinery Trade has there been
such a profusion ol beautiful
styles in

HatSMorcnets
and so much lovliness in tints
uud colors of

RIBBONS&FEATHERS
as this Spring brings to us.

1 have snaked no eltort or ex
pense to select ne of the Finest
and most Fashionable Assort
ments of

Spring and Summer
Hats & Bonnets and

Millinery Novelties,
and feel confident I hat there is
no exaggeration when 1 say that.
I positively have the Largest
and most Fashionable, as well as
the Cheapest line of

ever lirought lo Lehiglitou or
shown in tlie Lehigh Vallcv.

The Ladies of Lehighton,
Weissport, Packerton, Mauch
Chunk and the surrounditii's
are respectfully invited to call
and inspect the

Largest Stock of
Spring and Summer

Millinery Goods
ever brought to this section be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Very Respectfully,

Miss Alvenia Graver,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pcnnn.

Aiaron is am

Weissport Select School
will ores

Monday, May 2nd, 1887,
AND CONTINUE KltUlT CONSECUTIVE

YA'L'KKS, IN TI1U

Public School Building,
Wcissporr. Carfcu County, Pciiaa.

The nlni ot the School It IncUn
Teachers an opportunity of reviewing the Com
mon i,niuriie. auu in iiuurii mo mure mtvaurrtl
IviiiIIh nt tin, I'lihlle SWhh.U In the iidjulntiiKitlv
ni'iHiue iae:i:iius in cnuiimuiu: meir ttuuip.

t ha roiiimiin bram-hes- . I.A'IIN. ALriK.
niu, (im.Mirritv. N.vruttAL puii.osoi'Uy,

.l,,'.w. I tr., win iiv l.l Unlit.
In connci'llon Willi Hie above there will bo a

Primary lMpartiiieut for the benelll of youn.er
pupil.

. ,

ItATI S OK TU11TION- -
Tor teacheri., per term g t 00
I'nr ni:i!ri I'uplli, frniii J 3 outot ft .0
PupiU l:i primary school $ 2 00

lVrlenn, iiccordiiigtorjrade. ror further
tUilreiJ,

J. F. SNYDER,
April WclMport, Carbon County, r.

Henry Nolf,
AT Till! CAIUJON HOUSE IB NOW

Imm aa AocoiDDJotlatioB 'Bus,

nimvEKN tiii:

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Partial ralh-- fur M their Homes hv Lea v Hit or.
. iier- - i any of the nvtvltv

Aru?,i


